
CUTLER DESIGNS 
	

R. B. CUTLER, ARCHITECT 

38 UNION ST. MANCHESTER, MASS. 01944 
	

TEL. 526-1521 

MESSAGE REPLY 

 

 

TG Mr Harold Weisberg 

Route 8 

FREDERICK Md 21701 

DATE 111/10/69 

HW : yours of the sixth rect d and contents 

noted with appreciation of your considerin 

I could be of assistance with tape re Nano 

Perrin.... I hasten to point out that Itm 

presently pointing to going to West Coast 

27 this month and cannot do anything but 

work to get away until then.. hope this do 

not make your planning too late .. will be 

delighted to take on anything to help of to 

return after Easter.... agree it is hard 

to evaluate NO but I feel as you that it 

may well have helped the overall objective 

.... as for your economic study .. I have 

a good friend, old tennis buddy and a most 

discreet man who is a management consult-

ant and would like to hear from you if you 

two want to work out whatever deal you can 

.. his name is Herbert Allard, Blossom 

Lane, Manchester 01944... I explained what 

I could but feel it best for you to get de 

SIGNED by yourselves ... 

3/16 Dear 	I've been sick for a week, 
DATE am  still weak and thus am furthP,r 
then ever behind in work. Tha things we 
discussed can await your return in any 
event. I'm a:siting pictures without 
legends to show Nancy. I have spoken 
toI,rthuat 1,;gen, investigative reporter 
of the "Union-Leader" end i  have u hunch 
he woula also like to do it. 12,e is tough-
minded, a good investigator. ,hen I Let 
these pix, I'll be in touch again. Like 
everything else from ILO., it must 
welt, even if it is :cy 7icture they are 
conyinFr and it is really for than. Art 
will know nothin7 9bout 1;ency and you 
s will knoIN less tnin my files have, but 
if we tan bEfore you go there, I think 
I can fill you in enough. -Lt will be k 

better if you are here first, but thnt 
may lot b= possible. :love n good trip. 

H 

tails 

SIGNED 
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